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.JJoar lJick, 

407 ~ast 183 st., 
Hew York, N • Y • 

vvell, h 0 rP I am -- back to thP. t-vpPwri ter. I hope you 
don't mind, btlt I get morP. fun out of t:rpP.wri ting a lettP.r 
than if I wrote it longhand. 

Yes, I rPcoived Thp. Blind Spot - o.K. Just in timP.,too. 
I rPcoiv 0 d it at threo - o'clook and GeorgP. r~ttirnpd at 7. 
I will tako _rou.r adviee and put ~ummpd ·p_aper around th 0 P.dgP.S 
of th~ covPr .illustration. 

I'm prett'TT sure that J. Train wil ... not soll his colloc
tion of Amazing Stories -- and I'm £OSitiyp ho will ignore 
your royuest fo.r· nim to stick his head in a bucket of water 
throf.) timP.S and tako it out twioP.. Yoll SP.e, he's beon tr .ring 
for over a year to complote hib filP, and now that h , has I 
doubt VP.r:7 much whothor ho will do so. - I suggest that ,rou 
wr·te to thP s ith Book Co. and bSk them to inform you when
ovpr th 0 :7 s~cu.ro un;r of thfl issuos ,rou want. 

I 

I'm glad to notP. that _rou onjoyed rPading ~he Ship of 
Ishtar . It was VPr 'Tr clnver, wasn't it? In what for rn was the ~ 
book? I moan was it in hard covors, or was it as was published 
in A.rgosv 11-Storv'? 

Here's tho dopo about the 10 ohoico illustrations. You 
of - cou.rso know whero t_o find thPm. ~ell, P,Very week- you bu:;'." 
th~ .Argosy, ( it mt1st hP for 10 oonsecutivP. weeks) . tear out 
thP coupon and at tho spacP. marked number 1, writ in tho name 
of tho story you thought was thA bost in tho issue. ~o the . 
same for the second best, etc. Then fill in rour - nam~ and 
add.l'ess. Do,this with ten oonsPcutivo issues. ~Jhen that - is 
done collect th~ coupons and send it to the Argosy addrAss. -
In abollt 2 Wpr.,ks thP.y'll SPnd you thA original drawing of one 
of th~ int~rior illt1strations, or a reprod~otion of it. I 

· nopP. that's clP.ar now. 

AftPr all, the 6. dollars you gP.t for yollr wo.rk is 
better than nothing. I haven't even got - a job. All the gang 
and Id::> all day is play stick-ball gamos. JJO they pla,r it 
out :your way'? It's thP. samo gamP. as hasp-ball onl :r- i t 's 
playe~ with a stick. - Thp. stick is a b.ro::>m stick. e play for 
money. I'm th(.\ pitcher on my team, bPcauso of · th finr., curve 
I havp on- th" ball. So good is it that I'm called "Julie, of 
thA Twisted v r ist." vJo nav:P. no elPCtPd captain, but I guess 
my word is final in matt"rs r~lating to tn~ battin ~ordP.r 
in what positions tn1? p~Ayers - shall play, ~to. By the - way-, 
th~ namo of our tP.am is the ~ eteors. I'll give yoll one guP s 
as to wh::> suggr.,StPd tnP nam~. ~ambock is on the tPam. GlassP.r · 
and -~eisingo.r, bpcausP they arP.n' t Pxactly llP,ighbors don't 
play. In fact - ther don't .P,Ven know tho follows on m tP.am. 
So far this soason we've won- 10 gamps and hav 0 - 1ost 4. If 
vou havP a .stick-ball or base-ball t 0 am tPll me all about it. 
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In _rour lPttor yoa writo this line .... "Do -gou know an:r 
dopP, on Ha 11 & :Flint? .... " and that 's a 11. You dJn' t expr PSS 
tho au~stion clparly. Do vou. mean what I know about thPi.r ages, 
forthcoming stories, etc.'? I do know that Homer ,on Flint is 
d ad, and that no(.) in a whilo I catch an Au.stin Hall story in 
a dPt 0 ctive .. And I tninK .Argo y xx&« ran a paragraph a few 
months ago, to tho effoct that Hall is wor ing on a seq~el to 
Th0 Blind~ ot. I hop 0 so. Tell me what you moan by ~ou.r uestion. 

In my oa.rbr career, (previous to tho reading of sci,=,nco
fiotion) f used t:, bP a detootive storv hound. ~vallace, Fletcher, 
Hok CartPr, Doyle, Christie, lhestprton, · etc. werP read with 
gr•oat avidity. But, alas and alack, came a day when I had 
nothing to read. vhat was I to do? I had nothing to do, - and I 
wantPd to read. I took it upon mysplf to call at my friend's house 
for a book. Per chancP, he had storP,d away a ick Carter. ~~~fll, ~ 
anvway, he said ho ' hadn't -- but said he did have a magazine called 
Amazing Stories. I tlU'noa up mv noso at it. You must remember I 
had noad nothing but d~toctivP stories all my life, and so this 
now tvpe of fiction did not find favor in mv eyes. But whon I 
thought of thoso lOnPly hou.rs •..• .Anvway, I took the issues which bv 
th~ way was the one illustrating To the Woon by Proxy. vo11, as 
you. might imagine, thP issuo was groat. I went up for more -- but 
ho didn't have any~ 80, I forgot about the magazine until about 
an half a VP8.r latpr whon I happonod to sop tho Amazing Stories 
with th~ oovor illustration for the oon StrollP.rs, which I think 
was tho Mav 19G9 issuP. I've beon buying it ovor since. · And 1've 
gone backwards in buving it, too. I'vP complet 0 d m. file. ThPre's 
mv story. 

I'm sorry, but I can't givP my opinon on Spac~hounds yet 
beoauso I haven't read it -- and probably won't-havP a chancp -·for 
a v~ar or so. I havo enough trJubl 0 .trying to kePp up with the 
currant issu.Ps without rPading thP so.rials. I havon't evon rP,ad 
Drums of Tapajos, or Across tho Void in Amazing either. I haven't 
rPad fhe ~xilo of Time or.Brood of tho Vark -Mooa in Astounding. 
r-1-m pretty up to date witn tho vvondor serials which I think arp 
VPrv good. Glasser is still trving to colloct his monov for 
winning th~ 3rd prize in - the ,; .s. Quarte,.rly IntP.rplan°tary Plot 
Cont~st. HP' s recAntly received a letto.r that his story will 
appear in tho coming issuo of thP w. s. Quarterly . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .... 
Namo in full: pwoll Peas~ee ~ight 
Date of Birth: Aug 7, 1897. 
·arr iPd: YPS -

CollP.go: TolPdO University 
Vocation: Copv Chief, Adv. ~noy 
Avocation: Fiction-writing. His work has apppared - in 

nearly all tho pulps, and in tho majority of tho slick paper 
magazinAs, such as 1iberty, Cosmopoli'tan, Country Gentlemen, 
vvoman's Home Companion, Saturday 1vening Post, etc. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Sciontifiotionally you.rs, 

Julie. 
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